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CHIAMBERS.

YOUNG V. lYSL'opl

rtryh,7Jctmof Iorlor oa-fl'yd~u' ~es

1lji aution w -ftt -rolit to rcover $850 paid byv plain-defentiants for a second-hand antoiîobi le, wlîiie. plain-

lie defendarit, moved for an order under Rule 1091) a]-g (it-Ii to mnsee te îîîaiueii and take it apart inicot of thieir, witnisc a if desired make trial of il.
Faaýketi for defendants.
Il, M1cFailden, K.('., for plaiiitifl'.

n MATER -ltappears that defenjaits< ex~perts have~>or tiie occvasions. made exaîninations of the machin-!its- purchiase. O)n the tagt of the-se insp)eetions thierea compldefe overhiatliiîg of it." *. . Sine flint,jaintiff oinv îok it ont onee. The resflt, lie sa ' s,uinsati.sfacîory, thiat lie has ne,\eri takenl il out sinee.
j~jf'~exrniatizîfor \icvr \%as taiken on loitiltha defenldalit> then knclw ilhe pos'ition fakeni i-'it W,),: no nti 3 wcklter that tliis mijon wâsa-fi As~ lie a1Ssizes. eommen*e on the l7th instant itIf1w e'as.% If) ()Il o a fini1e convei ict to boi b par-
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in King V. 'lO'oît E. M . ( o., ý (). W. . . ail

was matie allowing pinýtiff to inspeutailý tifat tar, 4i-
caus~e the plaintiif imit, terixe2 -oîîe .t-1~a iherefrotu.
For the saie reason it seeîns betfi-r ito allow (1Identia Ii

this case to mnake a further exaiuination ati trial of tho-Ir

automobile, if tliuy really wishi to do so, ani ixee t h
aideti thereby.

In cases of ibis kinti tlwir businesý- reputattion ;, to) S(ome'
extent at stake. In view of the Satiszfaction expre-:SCj by

plaintiff at flrst. anti the subsequent Lhhdorv ,f 11- miachineý,
1 have iinaliv tieeided that it is more ïi aAtortianýe Withl

justice to grant the motion than to refuse it.

1 have not ben wholly f ree fron tioubt. 1 tinjk, ilow-

ever, that cadi case mnust bie determnine solely'N on its own
fadas, anti that here the order should be inade.

The costs will bie in the cause of the motion; t1huse of tii.

examination will be deait witlî on taxation uinIe-sý ipc
of by, the trial Jutige.

BRITTON. J. A'RIL 9TU, 1904

TRIAL.

JOSEPII v. ANDERSON.

Speiic J'ronwc-gn'nn or Leo hIn iib Fixred
bij Percen laye on eosl of BuldngLub 1)refd mo
of Rit-Coisont of Le.sseesý Io E,? ru C'o8l of Iuin,

Jrclitet-Budenof Proof.

Aýction to> comip-1 specifie performance 1) defendanta f

their part of an agreemnent mnade between the parties. 1, at
MIh Aiwguisb 1904.

1. F. Uellmuitbi, K.C.. for plainitiff;.

Il. 11. Peu;art, K.C., fordfedn.

BRITT'oN..:-elainItifs'. otheir thlan El iza1,.tll

Joseph, are, a> trustees under the will (if the Iiate il, A\
Josuphi, owne'rs of promises No. 7(; on1 the 'west Sideg of lia,
Ftreet in Toronto. Their buildling waaý dutstroyedI in th"
greztt fire- of 19,0LI Plaintiffs desirefl fo r4,bniild. aliç, for
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itisfaetory tenant, were willÎng to eretrt a substantial
ng sui a.s would be valuable for businiesspros
>iuld be erected at a coînparatively moderate expense.
iffs and defendantis comrnenced nogotiations, iii the

oof -1904, at a time when there were no0 plans~ or
ýýatious prepared for any building uponi the land in
mn, but thiere were plans, more or less complete ' for a
ig upon land' immediately to the north. This build-
* spoken of as of the samýe size, and it was suggested
àangoe could be made in the proposed building ta suit.
re:ult, an agreement was arrived at, reduced to writ-

d signed by the parties early in October, 1904. What
3d the written agreemnent is material, in view of the
Jar dispute which lias arisen between the parties.
ffs underateoil that defendants wantcd a building, and
view to llegotiating obtained from their architeûts a

la.ted 131h August, 1904, stating that a 4-storey and
nit buildling would cost $18,000, and a ,5-storey and
nt would cost $22,000. Thle architecth then suggested
atiffs, irrespective of building for any persan ans'
edifice, goîng down with their party walls an addi-
lepth of 2 feet beyond the then present depth, and
t the advantage of a Ilhigher cellar."
15th August plaintiffs' solicitors wrote to the archi-
7reeing to the suggestion about going deeper with
ual]s, an d say they think the price for building Ilrather
)ut theY will submit the estimate to Anderson and
b (the defendants), and on the same day plaintiffs'
s did write ta defendants as te the cost of a building.
On 2oth) August plaintiffs' solîitiors liad prepared

mitted te defendants a inemorandluru of agreement
ý. On 26thi Aug-ust plaintiffs' solicitors wrote again
dants suggesing retrictions as ta sub-lettîng. On
temiber~ plaintiffs' solicitors pressed for retturn of
,if, mnd on the saine day defendants' solicitors re-
iraft agreeinent, objeeting te it and suggesting

On 9th Septeinber plaintiffs' solicitors wrote re-
>agreec te $21,000 as liinîit of cost. On l2th Sel)-

plaintiffs' archiitects; bv letter asked (lefefld-
pexticunar as ta euriet of building ...
his letter, in pencil, is what mut be conside.redý as-
ts' reply. . . . On 28th September plaiintifsý'
sent ta defendants' solieitors the draft agreemenit
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as linally rex ised aiîd cuitipitlttd ;d1pp11nî aý after-
wards signed. Thi buidig wmo- ti su for u erw ma.; a-

to bu aboxe mim joues of cw flrt WLuo. , .

The agreetiient wvas signed after 2Mbtý Suýpl,îîu Iýoi4.

Plaintiffs agreed tu ereet a 5-,storiuv aiid b.-init îrlîo[uý

and oflice> building ini aecordaiue with pian- i t, b prepar,,1

by plaintiffs' Prchiteets ta Uie satislactiuiii ot partw4- ;

tie building tu be ini aucrnme ith eity by-lamn. to ie jlid

out and fuirnilîud in sueli ilanner, with hýie prx i

plaiîti%, av iC dsired, by defendiuîh'ý-. -l>itif

wie ta proed ralidly, coliplte wilh d,-e-stdi. alori h

defuiîdaiih. f-r 5 ars frouii dalteo ti1 uil tiun. DUfeuaiji.

agreudi ta outl) xvlcî whnoiriplt ami to Iav a rntal uoi

thic followiîîg basic: t per "Uiii. un x alîî uf lad, lixtd al
$1MO ade per cciit un toal et of "otump io, qe-

vatins, and arbulîtct' fAus, am urtilil Pi Il thu aruhit"uî,.

amd ta Iay tanes; aond a han e î tu bu untcrcd inu in a,-

eordaiuc midi tliat agruuinculit. Thlen a .puaand alipar-

entlv a. uoiitrolliiig, mli-e~as inscrted, thiat flic buIildling to

be üreûtd should be fîiinkhud in as. plain a ilianir as con-1l

sistent with ordinary wear and tear and the Lises f'or uhiýh

if. was intiended, "thec dcsie of bath paries beng tu give
flic party of the second part, tle gretei(-t ainint. of acc-en_

inodation possible consistent witlî bnildinig a substanltial, !sale

striicture, witli the approval oif tlie portics tif ilt tirsi1ari

aind iniieauordianee witlî tle requirînieiintif i e (,ityi '-a

aindtfli needs, of the party of the second part. 'l'lie partie-

oif Mie tirst Part agrue tat tliy WUIl ito uxped or autliorie

the exped(ituri' uponii u said, buildinig u' -~ greater >iuni thlat

$21,00Y> wîtlîont Iie (susent of thie party oif the second party

Thli building lias. boceî comipletecd niid nt a uus,,t greatl 3

in c.xcess,. of tlîe $21,OU0) naied, and plai!iintfs s;ay they an.
efntitludl t(i get froîn dcfendaits reiit, -o lar as ront iýs guo..

eriied by cosi. of construction, ;il the voîte of 8 pu'r cn.u

Lipon the evidiince 1 Eind tMaît plaintifs and defumnabî

mre acting in perfect gondl fait , and h"-v' liom anilihrogh
in tlî i atter. Plaiitîs havi <'r'eco a iiililinta gnyt

fexpensv, apparirlly adiniirahly adapteui f'or Ilhe pujrPoset de-

sired bl defendant-, but plailitiff-~ ha-e, beyoiid qweStiou%
beon greatly mnil or îiot kcîd full.x udvinqd ly thei arrhi-

Ies. PlalitaifY w h cri' 1bîildlcrs. 1hw architeuts Were ill
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npioy of andi rcspoîisib1u to plaintilh. 1-laintiîts s(il.
j they eouild rel v ani did rel.v upon the arehîteùtýs, aind
em>s a rnlost extraordinary thing that, affer the estimnate
20,5(m) and] t4e additionai allowanee of $500 as an out-
liruit of cost, flhc arcitects shouid, without tlic f ullc..t
-Iedge and clearest understanding on the part of both
aifs and defendants, have canscK] an expenditure bw
îtiffs of $32,459.10.

~Iaintifrzs' contention is . that, upon the true construction
ie agreemnt, they are entitled to 8 per cent. upon the
,l cost of the building, etc., and that defendants mnust
r accepIt the lease at the rentai se, fixed or refuse if, and,
cey have any e'aimi for danages, assert it by' suit upion
tiffs' covenant f0 ereet a building at a cost flot to ex-
the *21.000, and to lcase suecb building to defendants.
not agreu with tlîis. Thue covenants are not, within the
ing Mf plaint iffs~' contention, independent covenants.
mlgreenient Inusf be considered as a whoie, andi it is to
the buiitling f0 be erc, and whlen comipleted, to de-
nits. Defendants are entitled f0 oc',upy the building
4) have a ]mae of if, and] the question is as fo flic rent
danra should îîay. Thuis question of'rent should be de-
nedl in the present action,' anti, ift fli pleadings require
,miendiment, to deline the issue, sucli ainendment s:hould

nd.It would flot be in. aceordaniec witlî prtesent tlav
(-e to senti defLendant. out of Court witîout the buildling

ti have theni told fliat their rerned v is fo, look for danm-
atained 1li% reaso,4n of fInir flot gctting flie prewises at

-Tntal stipullated for.
Ipon whatf amount, as flic cost of construction, ,Iiti
fanit. pay flic 8 per cent. as part of flie rentaI, within

'~intent and meaming of tlîis agreenent?...
Lrhtea sy, taking flic figuires as approxiniate, that

)ta] cost was $32,459.10, amui they ment ion items of
aiutinitg to, $7,400 , leaving $25,059.10, or an excess

(ý59.1O abore the $21.,000. In order fo bind defendanits
'pecenageas rental upon any greater sum than $21,-

lie ' tritst have known of anti conscnled- to aueh exess-
lituire, and thie burden of sleîewng tîmis islipon, plain-

inon the evidence, tbat on no part of this $,5.0
on a p)art of flie arcliÎtccs' fees, . . . solitc

its be ciiarged flic 8 per- cent. As fo no part of thîs
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sunii of $4,059.10 were defeudants asked to consent, for did
they consent in any sucli way as xvas intended to inak themn
liable or as did make them liable under the agreement,

The amount on which the 8 pyer cent. should be eom-
puted I find to be $25,761.75....

I)efendants' rent will, therefore, be 4 per cent, on land,
$10,800, that is, $432.00; 8 per cent. on building, $25,1.5
that is, $2,060.94; in ail, $2,492.94.

Judgment declaring that plaintiffs are not entitled to
hav e specific performance of the agreemnent by detendauit,-
pav'ing or agreeing to pay as rent $3,028.70 yearly, payahle
quarierly in advancc; that defendants are entitled to pos-
session and to a lease 'frorn plainiffs with rent reserved at
$2,492.94 a year, payable quarterly in advance; and direct-
ing payment by defendants to, plaintiffs 'of rent from, ist
April, 1905, at the rate of $2,492.54 a year, withi intere.,
at 5 per cent. from due dates. No costs.

BO%-D, Ç. APRIL. 9TH, 1906.
TRIAL.

SMITII v. SMITT.

Will-llter.e8 in J>ai-lier-slip-Tiustees nderWi-« 4 f
l'a rtnerslh ip lnteresl Io SurviviagPatîr-cgj 1
of Trustec-A dequaey of Pie-odil-3nfcaj
under Will--Attaek on Sain-A couint-Co4.t,ý

Action by the widow of John B. Smith and hier child-
ren (ail but one) against R~obert Jaffray and W. J. Sih
tw() of the executors of Johin B. Smith's will, and others.

The testator died on 7th March, 1894. lus will wMs
dated 25f h August, 1893. Probate issued on 4th Decemlier
1894, to iRobert Jaffray, WVilliam Jaffray Smith, a.nd Fran(ýja
A. Smith, the execufors.

The testator *as marricd 3 tintes. The issue of the frs
marriage was an only son. The second wife had 3 sous and
3 daughters,. who, with the eldest son and the executors anji.
on1e of the children of the widow, were the individua,,l de-.
fendants in the action. An incorporated company was or-
ganized to, carry on the business conducted by the testator iin
his lifetime.



SMIUTH r. MI.

By lis will the testatior devised ail hî.s estate to bis 3
oedeutors. Ris 3 eider sous bail been taken into the busî-
nes, somie years before bis death, anid by bis will (clause S)
he directed that, "as my son James bias been long connected
with the business . . .1Robert Jaffray shial lie sati..fied
what is one,-ninth of my estate, ani suelh onie-inth
ahail be p)lac.e(d to lus credit in the business, ani 1 desire thiat
h. b. adittied as a partner in if"He thien deait wîh the
Met of his estate, directing that one-baif of the ineoine was

to bc divided among bis children (other than the 4 sons in
the business), and the reinaining haif to go Io his widow.
After bier death the principal xvas to bie divided aniong bis
children, except the 4 sons alread 'v niaued.

By the l2th clause the testator provided as foIlov.s: Ien
ail cases where anv question niay arise as to the îintentiion
or (constriiedo4n of this wvili, or under the earr-ving iui- of
the truist, such question shall bc decided b)v loberlt .Tafrav.
wliose decision shall be absolute, uncontro]led, and finail."

In September, 1903, if was decided that the intere-t of
th. estate in the business couli be safely withdrawn; and
ail agreemient to that etrect was drawn up, fixing the share
of the estaloe lit $40,000. This plaintiffs would flot accept
witliott furtber information, whiehi was flot given. to sueli
ail extent as to satisty plaint iffs, wbo thereupon requiested
inspectýtioni of the partiiership books. rl'his defe(ýndant. re-
fused to) permit.

J3efore thisý, and some tiime in 1902, defendant Jaffray,
asumTingý to acf under the power given in t he l2th clause
of tixe will, had agreed to f ransfer the interest of thle e-fate
to, the partnership for $40,000. This was after the pa>,img
o!fix texeuo accounfts before the Surrogate Juîge onllid
Novenber, 1902, when lie found the capital of the e,-fate
in the business to bie $26,000.

l'bis action was brouglut to have flhe interest oif the es-
fate in the business ascertained, and the transfer for$100
,et aride, and for a declaration that plaintiffs were eitiledl
to follow the assets of the business into the hands of the
oinpany into which the business was changed after the trans-

C. T. Blaekstoek, K.C., and T. P. (lit, for plaintiffs.
W. Caý-ses, X.C., for defendants Jaffray and W. J. Smith.
E. E. A. Du Vernet, for the other defendlants.
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B0o. D, Ci.: :-ndcr the provisions of the wiii tht. 11ucmil
bers of the continued partnersliip, of whonî the truistees of
the wxiII formed a part, agreed in 190,2 that the tîmie Laël
corne xwiien the sitare: of the capital hield as of the testatoc'"
estate rnight bc safely witbdrawn. This method, of stopping
the partnership business was also in conformit *v vitlhe
stipulation mnade iii the memiorandumn of agreement UnteMýd
into by the three sons who had. been the father's partners be-
fore h;is death.- as evidenced in the writing indorsed on the
original partnersbip agreement, viz., to carry on the busi-
ness after the fathier's death for 10 years or for such shorter
terni " asz rna v bc necessary to enable bis capital to be withi-
drawn witboit injury to the business." That appears te bk,
the controliingr idea, to realize on the father's share as seen
and as safelv as possible, in order that the business (divstex
of such share) inigbt bie earried. on by the sons alonie. Noý (
doubt,' the xviii indicates an alternative, cither to withdraw
flhe fathers capital after lus death, when it iiuight bc, safely.
donc, or to turn the whole coucern into a joint stock ern-
pany. The latter alternative given by the will wvas not
adopted by the partnership and by the trustees under .tlie
will, and 1 do not think it is open for the beneficiarieý limier
the w-ill to seek to, eontrol thie action of the trustes and th,
partners. Ali those immediateiv interested, that, is, the bodN.
of partuers and1 trustees, agrecul upon the proper course,, and
they were competent to end the partnershîp, in the way' pro'-
posed, by the withdrawal of the father's share. If wrong has
been donc in this respect, the right of coniplaint is o lx,
exercised by action against the trustees for da in rprop..
crly with that shiare of the estate in the partncrship) of Niehl
thev were trustees. And.such is not the frame or -seope of
this action-wbich is to follow the partnershiîpase it
the han<ls of ail the partners, as if there had' been no0 Stop
put to the partncrship as continued after t1w death or the
testator. That method of relief I do not tink to be openi
after the transaction b * whieb the share of the estate wva
valiied and withdrawn for the separate benefit of tlue bene.
ficiaries.

One of the main matters discussed xvas the righit orthUc
partuers and trustees of the estate to agrec thant a lump sur
of $9(3,000 should be charged against ail the partneýrship asý
sets at the date of withdrawai, or rather at the date whien the
executors' accounts were passed hy the Surrogate Judge-
of which the proper proportion of $27,000 waz aittributad



to and (lddutcd froîin tlie siarc of the estate iii t1i, ljrtueq-
sip armsetsý. It was a proper thing to bring ini tIhi>, itcem
in order to obtain the correct conclusion as to tUe financial
position of the estate. aceording- to the hl)ding in Klîic Y.
Kline, 3 Ch. Ch. 137.

But the contest arises in tIiî,,, that bv thic tcrîns of the~
original partnership (article 8~) it was provided: - Me part-
ner, shall 1w entitled to draw out of the business, for living
xpenses as follows: J. B. Smnitht (father) $2,000, J. Ni.

Sinirh -$700, Rl. Siih $200, and W. J. Smithî $700, but
sncbi drawýings shall Uce charged against thenm individually iii
asceurtaining-o the profits." And 1) articles 15 and 11;
provisionl is matie for the preparation v'early of a
balance sheet. and thcreafter " sueli I>ýrtioi "of the
profits of the *vear shall bc carried to the eredit of

&-aue partncir as siaîl Uce dcenîciid prudent after înaking ali
proper ah1owanccs for outstan(ding libliis. i article 5
it was provideil that the intereîzt of flhc parties ia the asýsetS
and the prfitssould bie thiree-eÎglhths, to the fathier andi to
the. , sons five-eiglhths in equjal shares.

It maYi' be, assune1 that the drawings inentionefl in article,
8 wvere for eadi year. thotigh it is not so specified. Ti'iere
was no aerauetor dlivision of profits Uv' the partnters
betorev or after thic fathcr's death, and there were noune to
div ide whe ue father died, but rather it inîa fairi v Uw satid
that the es-tato Ivas practicalv insolvent. 'l'le great gains

wemxaiI1c afterwards thronghi the management of the con-
tinued pairtne(rshlip by tvfli sons and t rustees. 'l'len at. tbe
fine of ascertinmiiient of tlic interest of the estate for the
Surrogate Jug.the aeumiulated profiÊs realized wcre di-
vide(] by* thev due apportionment of the lump, suni covering
the 8 year<' business-averaging $12,000 for each v'ear to
the, 4 ac-tivie partners.

Thlis, it is contended, cannot be donc,. for tlie agreement
nf Aýugust, 1893ý, anid of Januarv, 1895, was to continue th(-
Ibusiniesg upon thef ternis confained in the ariles~, or ais ex-
pounded ilich liter agreement of January, 1895, « tihe par-
ti(-s hereto shahl 1he interested in tlie firm suhject to the fernis
and conditions contained in the original articles of parfiler-
ahip as nearlv asý possible, until the execution of mnore formiai
articles." (Nonc sucb were afterwards enfered into.) Tt
i. evident thiat the personnel of tlie firm wag entirel *v hnd
hv the death, the father. who drew fIi. large port ýi. of

S-IIIIII r. SMITH.
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$2,000, w as gone, and bis estate (rcprcseintiig tbirc-eîghtlhs
minus one-ninib of the assels) -vas in the hands of truteeý,
wvho, tbougb partners, were as such not active and dIrew
notbing froni the business. One of the triistees, thle soit W.
J. Smith, and bis, two brothers, the old partilers, and the
new partncr the sont Jamecs, werc undoubtedly the nianaging
and workiîng body of tlic firîn), througlî wbose business apti-
tifdc and energy and bard work the business was reclaimed
froiii comparative insolvency into a flourisbing anid valu-
able prop(rly. 'J'bce conditions as to compensation were
cbanged., aiid it does not appear at ail unreasonable or. in-
compatible witli the meanîng of flic writings, under the xiew
state of affairs, to hold that proper salaries should be con-
cedcd and paid to flhc men who, on the evidence, bit up
the concern to a prosperous condition wlien tbc capital of
the cstatc migbt bc safeiy witbdrawn. It would seemi to be
a vcry one-sidcd arrangement to charge ail the salaries
against the share of thc profits of the working members, ai-d
allow the share of tbe estate to be incrcascd ail these yeais
by tbe aggregate gains, without contributing its proper pro-
portion to this reaso>nable and even necessary outlay. Ths.t
appears to be tbe contention for the estate, but the agreeiient
as to the payment of the salaries out of tbe gross rehurns,
pursuant to the understanding whichi existed f romi the fix4t
among the partners and trustees, is more equitable a.nd not.
in violation of any terni of the articles, reasonably coustrued.
1I(do not tbink it was seriously contended that the amomjnt
allowed per annum was in any degree immoderate for the
services rendered throughout the period of 8 years.

UJpon the basis given above as to the change of salaries,
the Surrogate Judge audited the account, making1 out that
the amount in money coming to the testator's estate for it#%
share was $55,00O.

The next and last main matter of conten îtion -%as that
tbe acquisition and purchase of the share by the sons at the
price of $40,0OO in cash or ifs equivalen, was an improper
and njstifiable sale. The deduction was arrived at hy a
system of reducing values of varions propeties andj aa'ets
by a skilled accountant employed by Mr. JafYray to give hir,
guidance on points wherein he desired inform]1ation. No
ignorance of the situation of affairs or iimprovýidencee ini thdu

adnstment of vaincs appears, to be made out, snc a might
involve or suggest the want of good faith. The estate w~u
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in urgent neeti of rnoney to mieet pressing mortgages and
outiays for repairs, anti to reali7c at a fair value seeîned, in
bis judgMent, best for both partnership and estate. Mr.
Crs stateti tnat a shrinkage of 30 per cent.. ini estimatet
values of theo assets of a going concern in order to turn. ilien
into cashi would be a lisual diminution, andi by that test the
estimated value of $55,000 would bc brought down to $38,-
500 cash. But again, at tlîîs point 1 repeat that if the sale
of thie share of the estate in the partnership was an unfair
and ixnprovident thing that is a inatter for direct attack,
upon the trustees to make them recoup w]îat has been thus
los-t to the estate.

l.have, how~ever, gone over the salient points of the cas
becausýe it lias been so long and earnestly argued andi so
niuch evidence given to impeacb what bas been done in re-
spect to the two matters in the handling anti disposig of
the share of the estate. in the partnership.' Looked at in the
large, the doubtful value of flie nominal interest in the
estate at the time of the testator's death represented by the
igures $2C,0010, bas becoine a, soliti amount of $40,000, be-

iaswhich the famil -v lias received during the currency of
the business some $29,00()....

No charge has been matie bY' the trui.,tees for tlie man-
aement of the estate, nor has anv comission been allowed,
and the 'v sa ' that no sueli claim will be matie if the accounts
are Ieft asý they are. On the w'hole practical aspect of the
case, it does not appear to me expedient to open up the tic-
counit unless some ruie of law constrains this te be done,
and to the law 1 will shortly address nivself.

The testator k£new the condition of his own affairs when
he miade his will; heiknew the dual charaeter with which Mr.
jaffraY wouldT ho investet , as executor andi trustee anti also
pertnier, and he chose to place implicit reliance in him to deal
with and dsoeof the varions points of difficulty which
mighit arise ]il the administration ant the settiemenît of bis
Meate. lIn case of dispute in any way "-onneeteti with the
furniture or chattels or money. or the ownership. valuie, or
the, division, 8uch dispute was to be left to thce flit decision
or Mr. Jafa:paragraph 4 of will. So it was, lef t to hlm
to sav and be satisfed with what wa> to be one-ninf h of the
Pstate iii order thýat such ninthi ighi-t he placed to James
Bmith's credit in the business: parag-,raplu 8.
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Sa in the larger paragraphi 12: " ln ail cases when auy
question may arise as to the intention or construction of thi,
wil-or under the earrying out of the trust-such question
shall be decided by Rotbert Jaffray, whose decision shall b.,
absolute, uncontrolIed, and final."

'Fhe like xords have been construed hy the bouse of
'Lords in Gisborne v. Gisborne, 2 App. Cas. 305, ta this
effeel, tliat the power and authority are ta bc ex(ercised ac-
cording to the judgrndnt and diseretion of the trustee a,
quasi-arbiter, without cheek or control from any superior~
tribunal or the Court, provided always that there is no xnala
fides withi regard te, its exercise. And such an imputation
bas not been made upon the record in Ihis case, an4l it is
not; in issue.

The fact that the person selected bas an interest known
to the testator wili not differ the case, for a person interestc,,
rnay stili exercise an upright and honest judgment in thje
affairs intrusted to him: sec . .. 2 App. Cas. at p.
a10. This wa,, approved . . . i11 lie Schneider, 22
Times L. Rl. 223. Mr. Jaffray bad the power ta say what
was the intention of the will as ta whether the timýe hiad
caine ta safely act in respect of the estate's share Of the cap-
ital, and to determine that it should be withdrawn when anid
as it wus, and s0 secured for the separate benefit of the ces
tutis que trust. Sa it appears to be within the meaniing and.
seope of the power intrusted that hie shauld be able to settle
the question in the partnership as to whether its termgs
should be so eonstrued as ta allow salaries ta the B8urvjyjg
and active partners. This is a case in which the observatiouZ
of Sir James Wigrarn in Webster v. Bray, 7 Hare 178,, mnav
be pertinent. ... Mr. Jaffray, not being fetteredý I;v
rules of strict law (even if they he applicable ta the sîittio-.
which 1 do nat find), may yet rightly rule that the salaries
should be paid out of the grass profits, a3 was done: Airey
Y. Borham, 29.Beav. 620; IRe Aldrich, [1894] 2 Ch. ()-.

It is objected in one of the minor details thât no value
was put upon the goodwill, on the sale of the outgoing ps
tate ta the other partners. But it was not contemp1atedi by
the testator that there, should be a winding-tup of the buum,,71*
niess and a total realization of ail the partnershbip ases.
The estate was ta withdraw its share on a f air Vlain
leaving the goodwill as t1he asset of the continuing husin-ý8
It mav well be said that the goodwili was attributalble to the
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exertioiný of thie survïvin(y partuers, attd flot wthecpia
put in by thie estate; and ýso there was no goodwill te, lIe.
valticd: Page v. Ilateliff, ia 3L. T. R. 3î,3 (1896) ; Stuith

-Nelsoti, 92 L. T. J. 3161 (1905).
1 do flot pursuc othet' inaLters disvissed, upoti whieh flt te

mta 'v be a dilference of opinioni as to values, sul as the
fimber liiatit and the Attgu.s property anîd the eity leaseliold-
aýs to the exact tenure of wiltih ini the way of renewal nio
distinct evidence wtts given. 1 think there wans an exercise
of ugnn and diseretion in regard wo eaeh and ail of
theýe miatters by the trus~tee, whlieh exempts bis eonelusiens
froen being exainable by the ('oort. Sec Nanti v. Viger,

187 ass.27;Armastrong v. WXilson, 42 Sci.h. L . 286.; and
$utherlnd v. ick, ib. 313.
I sets 11o ather eourse to adopt b)ut wo disîîth.,s the attion,

but I dIo ,o witltout costs, beeause there ivas not before liii-
gation and at ait early stage of the inquirv suteh [ratik aîîd
fuil disclesusire of the dMails of the eoitposition of the au-
counts laid before the Surrogate Judge as tie situation called,
for. .. . Te exeetitors will get their eosts out of the
e-ýtate; the firnt attc eoipaîtv wvil' bear titeir own es,.

ApRiL 9Tuî, 1906.

DIVIStONA. CURT.

BOOTH v. ('ANADIA'N >ACIFI( IL W. CO.

Raïiway-Carri4je of Ilorscs-Negli1qePie-Loss of Jiorses-
SÇpecial Con tract .E.ernpliny, Carrîers [raim Lîabilty-
('olsltruciot-E xciusioit of Veglýiirne-Findings of
Jttr1y-Proximale Cause of oosAviL r f Loss by
LReasýoable Care of PI(iîtlilf-Fiilinq., Ag(ainst Eridence

-New Trial.

Appeal býy plaint iff fronm jitdginent of' Jîtdge of Countv
C'ourt of Carleton, in term, setting aside the judgment at
the trial, on the findings of a jury, in faveur of plaintif.,
and disuiss,ýing the action, whiei wvas hroughit to recover
dain1agea' for thie loss oS tre i ngieîe

Plaitiif shippeil at Ottawa li efnans railway 11
hoTr4's, te bie uarried frein Ottawa lt Iailevlnîry via North
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Bay. When the car in which the horses were arrived at
Haileybury, one horse was dead and one severely injure'i
The one horse died en route~ between North Bay and Ilailey-
bury. The line of raiIway between North Bay and IIailey-
bury was not completed, but was in possession of anid oper-
ated by defendant Macdonald. X'ýegligenee Waý Lcharged
against both defendants.

The questions submitted to and answcrcd by the jury
were as follows:

1. Were defendants the railway Comlpany guilty of nleg.
ligence in reference to thle car-load of horses in question?
A. Yes.

2. If so, in what did such neglîgence consist? A. lhl
not having the car of horses at the Y of connecting lin. in
time for the Friday morning train.

3. Wa8 defendant Macdonald guilty of negligence? A.
No.

4. Could plainiff by, the exercise of reasonable care and
caution have avoided the accident? A. No.

Upon these findings the County Court Judge direete.d
judgment for plaintiff against defendant Comupany for $130~
with coste, and for defendant Macdonald, dismissing the
action as against him.

A motion was made in teru by plaintiff for judgnient
against Macdonald, and a motion by defendant compllany fn>r
judgment dismissing the action. The same Judge dismised
plaintiff's motion, but granted defendant company's motion,
and the action was wholly dismissed.

The Judgc held that defeadant company were e-xernpt
from 1iabi1ityr for the particular damage proved by reaso,
of the ternis of the special contract under which, the horses
were shipped.

Plaintiff appealed, but Onlv as against the dlefendant
Company.

The appeal wu. heard by MEREDITHI, C.J., BRîrON,j,
ANGLIN, J.

W. E. Middleton, for plaintiff.%

lYArcy Scott, Ottawa, for defendant Company.

ANGLIN, J. :-It seems unnecessary to consider the seope
of the powers conferred by the Dominion Ilailway Act npoii
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the BJoardl of Railway, (ion iiiisioners, because, upon the truc
construction of flic special contraet ratitied b ' flic Board and
set up b%. defendants the Canadian P3acifie llalwa- Company
in tis action, it shouid be held that, however elIectiv-e as, to
matters to which it applies:. it does flot cover negligen e of
the railway colnpany or their servants. St. Marx ' ( reain-
erv CO. v. Grand Trunk Rl. W. Co., 5 0. L. R1. 74-2, 2 0. WV.
R., 328, 8 0. LU R. 1, 3 0. W. IL 4-12.

The ground upon which thec County Court J udge, sitting;
in terni, set aside the judgment in plaintiff's favour, which
b. had at the trial entered upon the findings of the jury, is,
in my opinion, therefore, untenable.

B3ut defendants urge that the fiidings of the jury are
not wvarranted upon thïe evidence, and, if sustained, 1o nlot
suffice to support a judgïncnt in plaintif's, favolir. The
Iesrnied County Court Judge in terni did nîot cire effect to
tbese contentions when pressed upon him, and, had plaintifi'
net beeýn forced to cone to this Court by reason of his judg-
ment being set aside upon the other ground above alluded ta,
we could net have entertained a motion by defendants by
way of appeal upon alleged insufficiency of evidence to war-
rat the jury's findings, or upon any insufflciency in the
findliugs to set aside the original judgment in plaintiff's
faveur.

But, inaýuclîf as the case is in this Court upon plain-
tiff*'s appeail, ail grouinds uirged by defendant: against t.he
resoration of the original judgment must lie eonisidered.

Counsel for defendants stated at bar that lie had, before
the case went to the jury, strongwly urged the county Court
Judge to subnîit specifically tile question whether- any neg-
lgence which miglit be found against defendanfs was the
cause of the Ioss of plaintiff's horses. TFhTs wa> flot doue.
The notes o! the proceedings at the trial do not contain an
al1msion fio sucli a request by defendanits'; eounsiel. It is dii-
ficuit to acounit forthe omission of nniytiiiig, s important.
Tlhe recollection of counsel lIas, howexer, bec)Ioliriulled by
a memlornum i of flie County Court Judge. In view of the
pointed dectision of a Divisional Court in llillyer v. \Vilkin-
soi, P'omw Co., 9 0. L. R. 711, 5 0. W. IL 71S, ý hIi wfis
brought fo the attention of the Judge, it is -ni.-t ur
prising to finid that counsel's request w.not aucededc ta.

'Phc resli i -ifindingi bytejuyo edivo
Teraî the jur of (lfnaIbtn ictaini negec on

the arto! dfenants bu no xplcit adig tat suclII neg-
ligence wsthe real cause of the deathi of 1>1itilr*- horses.
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Upon looking at the charge of the J udge, à: is iliaiife.6t
that lie was earetul, more titan once, to tell the jury that
negligence of detèndants %vould itot sutlice to give plainititr a
cause of action, unless flhc injiiry siistained by hiini was di-
rectly attributable to such nieglî genee; nnd, inidsusn
ith the jîiw the aefs of negligeace charged againsýtdfud

ants, tlie learned J udge alwavs dwells tupon theii posýsible
or probable efreets ua>on plaintiff's horses. 'Iben, ini dealing
with the question, - \Vere detendantt, the Caniadianl 'ac.itie
Railway Coiiîptny gifiity oi negligence in reference to thle
ear-loaà of horses* in question? " the Jindge ,said: " If vol
find there was neglîgenee on tlie part of flie railwaycopn

eausing titis injur * to MNr. Booth's horses, 'vou will ansver
the first qucstion, No. " Attd aga lu: "'If von ind there
ivas negligeitee causiflg tfeic njury to the borses, von wifl
answer that question 'Yes,.'

Tbs instructiotns disttnguislî tliis ease froin RhIII*ver V.

Wilkinson Plow (Co., and, thougli an explieîi iinding of uansa-.

tion hvy the jury would bave bee n more satisfactory, read in the
lighit of the charge the findings miade must be taken to mie
that defendants were guilty of negligence whieh caus-ed the,
damnage sustained by plarntiff. Wece 1 frme fo pass 111pon
the evidence now before us, as I iniglit if sitting as a trial
.Judge without a juiry, if is quite possible that I iniglit reaeh
a different conclusion. But it is, in my opinion, ipeil
without unduly intcrfering with the functions of the jir,,

nowt disturb their findîng that defeudantis were neg,çligrent
"lu not delivering the car of horses at the ' Y' of the cou-

necting line in time for the Friday morning train." -Neither
(Io 1 think it can bo said that there was not some evidence
that tlîis was the cause of the injuries te thec horses. Find-
ings te the contrary woîîld, I think, have heen well warr'ant-.
ed bv fthe evidence, and, if made, could eertainl.\ not. ba-v.
heen' dîsfnrbo..

But flic finding that, plaintiff's servants could, not 1)y t h,

exercise of reasonable eare and caution haive avoided the ac-
cîdlent is, lupon the admïtted facts, most unsatisfactory. The,
charge upon tbis branei of the case was clear and explicit.
ThaR the dnity of caring for the horse,- in transit wa, iny the
ternis of the contract undertaken by plaintiff is; îndisputable.
Tinintiff's evidence is that horses travelling should ber~~
for several hours nfter th"v have been en route for fromn 2>3
to 30 hours. To leave thern withonf sucb reiz for over .10
biolrs is by ail bis witiiesscs regarded as dagru.Thiq
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car-Ioia of horses had been, an the Friday j1orlliîg, 361 liurs
en route, having lef t Ottawa on \Vednda ' vnig 'l'ie
hior-eý had flot been rested. rTie car was b'twce .p and 10
o'elck plac ed ini thle Canadian Pacifie llaiiway stc ards utiNorth Bay Ilaintiflfs mien knew it, was ta romain tliere forabout 8I hours. T[bey fourni it si piaced that a lîlaniger,wh*ehI piaiif liad caused ta be put iii the car, bloeked theonly convenient door for uniaading tlic borses. rhey knew,or shou1d have known and realized, the neee-sity for sue1îiudoading- and rest. They knewý that the (ar cauid not leavebe-fore thc f'ollowing nîarning for Iiaiic 1vbury, ami that thejourney' to that; point Ivas aver 100 Miles of unconîpleted

-iwa, titi, operated b3 the construction contractors. Thev,ay they' apphied ta the yard-master ta bave the car turned lapermit of the unloading of the hiorses without rerninitg flicmanger er>ected in the car, or some part of it. anid wcetolthi could iflot bc done, and that tbey thercupon, rathur thaïîremove stueh manger or part af it, deeided ta leave thie horsesi the car, thotugl they shouid have known-wouild ccrtainlyliave Iearneud liad tbey inquîred-tbat there would ho no fur-tie-r )Ippeoitiniîty ta unload before reaching HaiievhIurx' onth filwigSaturdavi.\ nighit or Suinday 'norinig. 'Fiere isa great deai of ev\ideni(c-uicoîîtraited.....îîat theo rem-ovalof the iiangerýi, or of Soe muchi of it as inughî be oesr topermit of thec unloading of the horses asthe car sîod ould
have been easily accoînplislied and would at t1w niosî Lavetaken hiaif an hour. 'l'le homes eould thuls bave ut- ieasýt 5o>r C hours' rest in the Canadian Pacifie i&iilway Coii;ii'v'stables, whicb~too ernpty anmI readv for tl heiin utie tcyard. liut, ais stated by Mr. Young, piaintifl's aen atNÇorth BaY, the mn in charge for ptaintiflf-paîrtli,.k, Carraitand[ Tiioma Carro,1.-toid h ini, wben lie askedt il' 11w ]vorýesýshould flot bie taken out, that ' it was just as Nv'eIl ta 1icavetheni ixj." Tiiougli the Carrolis theinselves adnîii ilhat th)emanger could have beeîî reînaved in haif an hour, thîevý al-tempt, to excuse their failure ta unlad li saying thiat - bytho tixne wec gat that manger out, we would not hviiîne tof ake thiem (t-he hrses) ont." 'flc a"s adit thiai thievwereait the car about 9 or 10 o'eliack, and kniew it M'as ta romainlit the stock- yards" for at least 7 liaurs. Thvy sav furthcrthat they' dfid net tbink it worth while to, lake the horses eutfor that'time. The evidence af the witness Bell plaintifl'sforeman in charge af the shipping of the hos.-stlat even

VOL. VIT. O.W.R No. 14-41
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two hours' rest would have considerably improved the con-
dition of the horses.

Upokn the whole evidence it seems reasonably plain that
the Carroils failed to unload the horses solely because of the
litfle difficulty caused by the manger blocking the dcx», of
the car, and shirked this plain duty to avoid the trouble of
removing and replauing part of the~ manger. Had they done
what appears to have been their obvious duty, the rest which
the horses would thus have obtained would have largely, if
not wliolly, counteracted any ili effeets attributable to the
delay of the car in the Canadian Pacifie IRailway yards oveý
the previous night.

The finding that plaintiff's servants could not by the ex-
ercise of any reasonable care and caution have avoided thi.
consequences of the only neglîgence found against defend-
ants seems therefore to be wholly unwarranted by the evi-
dence. It must, I think, be set aside and a new trial or-.
dercd upon the whole case. Costs of the former trial andi
of this appeal shouldl abide the resuit of such new trial.

MEREDITHJ, gave reasons in writing for the same
conclusion.

BRiTToN, J., also gave reasons in writing for the, same
conclusion, and cited Price v. UJnion Lighterage Co., 119031
1 K. B. 750, [19041 1 K. B. 412; The " Pearlmoor," [ 1904]
P. 286; St. Mary's Creamery Co. Y. Grand Trunk R1. WV. o.,
5 0. L. R. 742, 2 0. W. R. 328, 8 0. L. R. 1, 3 0. W. R,
472.

CARTWRIGHIT, MASTER. APRIL lOTI!, 1906.
CHAMBERS.

SMITH v. MATTIIEWS.

Third PartY Prored'ure-Indemriity or Relief over-Applica-
tion ID Bring in TltirZ PaM?-y-Laeness of Application-..
Posiponierent of Trial.

Action by a farmer who sold grain to defendaint' agecnta
between 1898 and 1900, to recover the prîce. Thie agenta5
were mnade parties by the writ of summons, but after appear.
ance the action was discontinued as against thein.

The defendant now moved to ha allowed to serve a tbird
party notice on them. He alleged that ha supplied the
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moie to pay plaintiff, ani that lis agents said they did pav
hlm.

'lhle motion being made late (forsufficient reason.) and
the action being on the list for trial, defendant also moved
for a postponement of the trial.

W. IL. Blake, K.C., for detendant.
J. E. Jones, for plainiff.

TE- M-ASTER :-.As at present advised, 1 do flot think it is
open to plaintiff to object to, the issue of the third party no0-
tice. But I would require further con.sid-eration before ex-
pressýing a positive opinion on the point.

A1-suxing that plaintiff ean be heard at this stage, 1 still
think the order should go. It wîll not, however, hoe consid-
ered as res judicata as against the third parties.

M1r. Jones con tended that this w-as not a case for any relief
over to defendant as against lis own agents. Hie argued that
if plaintiff proved lie had not been paid, then this miglit open
the aecounts between defendant and his agents, which, were
seted be-tween them nearly 4 years ago. This, hie said,
bhewed that there was no ground for third party procedure,

mnder TMil1er v. Sarnia Gas Co., 2 0. L. X. 546, as, if the
accounits were taken, there might lie a larger balance shewn
to ho d ue to defendant. That, however, was an action of tort,and it iniglit well be that the corporation, if liable te defen-dazit8, would have to pay damages which weuld ho far inexcs of what plaintiff might recover from the gas company.

Rere the action is not of that character. The only issue
asbetween plaintiff and defendant is payment or not. De-

fendant says lie gave the money to hie agente, and they re-
prusented te hima that plaintiff had been paid.

In this state of affaire it seems that defendant has prima
fà.eie a riglit te relief over against hie agente, within thetems of Rule 209, and ie entitled te have them bound by thereeuit of plaintiff's action againet him as their principal. Ifplaintiff recovers anything against defendant, he will bie en-
titied te judgment against them for thaft saine ainount on
proef of bie case as against them.

1 refer te Wade v. Pakenham, 2 0. W. R. at p. 1185. I
soe no reasen te, recede from what I there Paid'was the test of
the proper application of the Rule, and I think this caseoe withini the right to " indemnity or other, relief over.*"
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T1he order will go as asked, and the trial mnust be po1st-
poncd. As file last of flie plaintiff's sales were made 5 yeas
before action broughit, lie cannot complain of delay to, enable
defendant to meet a stale dlaim. The costs of this motiolu
ivili be in the cause.

MEREDTJH, ('.J. 1MAI<CH 30T11, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

REX EX JIEL. CAVERS v. KELLY.

Mn icipal Eletions-Irreg ularities-Declaralions ofI, af
fication-Sa ring Clause of Stoiute-Compliance witli Stal-
ule-S-ubsceription-Cornmissioner.

Appeal by relator froiri order of Mýaster in Chambhers, auto
280 dismissing a motion to set aside the election of the,
defendants as mayor and councillors of. the town of oak..
ville, upon the ground that the declarations of qualification
made by defendants were invalid.

W. Rl. Iliddell, K.C., and A. F. Lobb, for the rela.tor.
W. E. Middleton and 1). 0. Cameron, for defendants,

MERED'rIH, C..:Ido not think that anything will b.e
gained by further consideration of this matter. If 1 had any
doubt at ail, I would certainly reserve judgment, as my. deýci.
sion is final.

I have corne to the clear conclusion that the amendmnent of
sec. 129 of the Municipal Act is not to be read further tha&
the provisions of the amendment expressly require it iuto sec,
311, and that sec. 315 of the Act is not applicable te the,
statutory declaration which the amendment requireýs te 1).
taken.

It is plain that it was not intended to be a substitute for
the declaration of qualification which a person elected or
appointed to an office is, under the Municipal Act, requiire4d
to take. If the legislature had intended that, they would
have said that, in lieu of the declaration required by'sec. a15
to be taken alter éection or appointment, the declaration for
which it was providing should be taken.

By the very terms of sec. 311, its application is limitedr
to a person elected or appointedl to an office, and sec. '315 ha4.
reference in the original Act to the declaration of qualification
which was required by sec. 311.
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Then, by the Act of 1904. sec. 129 was anîcnded sc as to
provide that at the tixne mentioncd in tli section a1 atu
to- declaration in accordance withi the forin containeti in
Pection 311 cf this. Act. or te the like effeet. that hie peoc,ýsc,
the necessary' qualification for cilice "-thiat is, that the, ran-
didate or per o fetfitod shall file sucb a declarati>n ', antbat in def'auit cf lus so doing lie shail be deeincd te have
resgned.

My view isý that that is somethingy iii addition te what wasprovided for b.' sec. 311. and that the reference te sec. 311is Sily' for the purpose cf indicating. the ferîn in which the
atatement was to be mnade.

The provision that it is te be a statitorv declaration, 1thn-is important as indicating that iL was te be a 'declara-tioii of a wdi1-known character made in accordance with theprovisions cf the Dominion Act and before the ofieers en-titled under that Act te take' suchî declarations.
Tt may ho b that it is bard that this gentleman, wblî ob-tained bis seat by acclamation, should hold it whcn others.who did not know of the recent change which had been umade,were. prevented froni becomiîng candidates ewing te theirhaving falled to, make the necessarv declaration. That. of,course, must net be made an occasion off straining the laws-o as to ineet a liard case. It must be ieft entirely te theconscience of the defendants as to the course they bliall takewhen by' this dech.ion they are confiried in their seats.

The appeal is dismh.ssed with ccsts.

MARcH 12TI1, 1906.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

WOOD v-. LONDON STREET R. W. Co.
Pamages-Trial ivit bowl Juryi- Findînq of Jiidqe - Ar /itsier Fatal Accidents Act-Expectai onf Benlil- Yen,-ma7 DamiageQ-Dsnj85 07l of Action witlwut es-i

pea 1

Appeal b,'y plaintiff iromî jUdgmlent cf MEREDITII, C.J.
at the trial. dlispren-ing with a jur v, and dîgmisgqing withoutco.)çs, an action under the Fatal Accidents Act to rocove-(r dam-agzes for the de(ath of hi-, son hv the negligeuce cf diefondfants.Tp(-fedanfý did net dispute the liability. but defended iupon
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the ground that plaintiff had no0 reasonable expectation of
peceuniary benefit froin the confinuance of his son*s life.

W. E. Middleton, for plaintiff.
I. F. Elelimuth, K.C., and C. H. Ivey, London, for de-

fendants.

The judginent of the Court (BOYD, C., Y[AGE, M,_..
BEEi., J.), was delivered by

BoYD, C.:-Under Rule 110 the Judge at the trial may
proceed to assess damages when that is the only matter to bè
disposed of (as in a case like the present, where defendants
admitted liability for the death of the son), and bis deeison
nupon the evidence and credibility of witnesses should not b.
disturbed uniess there lias been clearly a miscarriage of jus..
fice. The expectations of the farnily from the son mnust ha~ve
been slîght at the highest, and it cannot be said thiat tii
Judge (as a jury) iniglt flot reasonably find that, in the air..
cumstances of this case, there was no0 suficient evidence Ix>
justify more than nominal damages. I think there was son
evidence which coiild not have been withdrawn £rom a j ury:
H1etherington v. North Eastern R. W. Co., 9 Q. B. D. j6 1 >)
But with a Judge alone, sitting as a jury, it was coinpetert~
for him to disbelieve the witnesses or to consider that ther,
was..no reasonable expectation of any peeuniary benefit. A
verdict for nominal damrages is not to be given in theý3e cases
under the Act: Boulter v. Webster, il L. T. N. S. b98. n(
îf no0 damiage is proved Vo the satisfaction of the Juidge, dis
missal of the action is the proper course.

Appeal dismissed. No costs.

MABEE, J. APRIL 12TU, 1906.
CHAMBERS.

IRE McDEiRMOTT v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. Co.

Division Gourt-Trial of Plaint by Jury--Moiion for xon
suit - Reservation titi af 1er Verdict - JUrisdictin of
Judge--Indorement of Verdict and Oo4ts ons Reood.
Inadvertence - Judgment-ýExcution - Stayj - Poi
bition.

Motion by plaintiff to, prohibit proeeedings under anor
der macle by the Judge of the County Court of Simeoe on
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ZOth Mardi, 1906, in an action in the lst Division Court inù
that county, staying proceedings, until judgment should begiven upon a ponding motion for a nonsuit miade at the trial,

oruntil further order.
'J'le action was tried withi a jury on 2nd March, wheu, atthe conclusion of plaintiff's case. counisel. for defendan1ý

moved for a nonsuit, and the Judge eertifled that he thenýistated te defendants' counsel tlîat lie would allow the case togo to the jury, the witnesses ail being present, and tliat hiewoul hiear the motion for a nonsuit in Chambers.
The defence was thercupon proceeded with, the mnotionnot being' renewed at thle close of the case, and the jury an-swrd certain questions submitted to theni in plaintiff's fa-vour, exeept one the answer to which was not, defendantseontendedl, very clear, and also found a general verdlict infavour of plaintiff, the parties agreeing that, if plaiitif was.entitied te recover, the dtamages should be $60.
At the close of the trial thue Judge indorsed upon thesumnmons, "Verdict for plaintiff for $60, certificate for costs

to plaintifl," and signed thec mnenoraniduni.
matters se stood until *20th M-arch, when plaintiff eaused

,e-ecuition te issue, and upon the sanie day the order in ques-tion was obtained, upon the application of defendants.
Ju fact, the motion for a nonsuit was neyer disposed of,and thie Jundge certified that, fle indorseinent for coss asmade inadIvertently, and that at the moment he did not thinli

of the undisposed of motion for a nonsuit, and had no inten-
tion of determiining that motion without hearing thle argu-
ment of plaintiff's counsel.

FllaintifF's counsel regarded the case as isposed ef, andJzd net undorstand that there was to be any furtheraru
ment, and, the Judge having given him flic. eosts of tlle au-tion, ho believýed the case was at an end, unless decfundantfs
mnowed for a new trial within the 14 days.

U.pon the motion for prohibition, C. W. Plaxton, Barrie,for plaintiff, contendcd that there was no power. upon a Pivi-sion Court trial with a jury, for fthe Judge to re-srve a moe-tion ifor a nonsuit, permîtting the jury to pars upon thetacts, the Judge stili being seised of the case, and at soune
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convenieni. tirne after the trial dispose of the motion, irrc'
spective of flic findings of the jury, in so îar only asz they had
no bearing on the reserved motion.

W. A. Boys, Barrie, for defendants, contra.

MABFE, .. T ihe practice adopted by tiie
Jîîdge is a convenient one, and I arn unable to sec anything
in the Division Court-, Act or ues that prevents it hein, foi-
lowed.

Then, did the indorsement upon the suinînons certifyi.ng
costs to plaintiff dispose of the motion and deprive thie trial
Judge of jurisdiction over it? It is clear that lie intended
11o suecb resuit. He lias neyer adjudicated upon the moQtion
made by defendants' counsel; lie states that lie expeeted to
have tlie matter argucd afterwards in Chambers. It miay be
that the motion for a nonsuit should succeed; as te titis, of
course, 1 say notliing, as 1 amn in no w'ay to beconiee as
dealing with the merits. But, asgsumiiîng that the uiotioe:
shoiild succeed, plaintiff bas get execution for a claim, that
was not adjudicated in lus faveur, and defendants have beel
deprived improperly of the riglit they had te lhave the judg..
mient of the trial Judge upon the question as to Wlitlier the.
case should have been subnuitted te the jury at ail.

Xlany cases wereceited by counsel, but 1 an unable to flnd
anything te, prevent the trial Judge front yet disposing 01 thua
motion; an(d the erder of 2Oth Mardi I. regard as one quite
witbin his jurisditien te make--it appcaring to be itended
to operate onIy until the motion is argued and dispos-ed of.

Il may also, be . . . that no judgment should hae
been entered by the Division Court clerk uipou tlie îudorse.
ment. The Judge recorded the verdict of the jury, wliich -waa
preper fer him te do, even had it been present to, lis mnd
that lie had net disposed of the motion for a nonsuit; he did
not direct judgment te be entered ini faveur of plaintiff,
except hy implication in giving hlim the ests of the tic-
tien. . . .

Motion disnîissed witheut costs.


